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CITIZENS PLEDGE SUPPORT 
ENFORCEMENT'SUNDAY LAWS
MASHMECrriNG DISCUSSES MAT

TER—OFFICERS WILL NOT 
PERMIT SUNDAY SELLING

MISS KRirZER TELLS ’
“ WHAT IS MALrNUTKlTION?’

liB"-

SapH Health and Shau’d be Guarded 
A ga i^ t—Can He Remedied 

liy Proper Food

l>

A meeting of about aeventy-five 
repreaentative citixena of the town, in 
eluding a dozen ladiea, was held at the 
Baptist ehureh Sunday afternoon, to 
discusa the Sunday closing law.

W. E. Risser preslderi over the meet
ing and Paator Bullock of the Presby
terian church invoked the blessings 
o f God upon the meeting.

J. G. Chancy, a local druggist, was 
piesent, and made a protest against 
the enforcement o f ihc Suridy Uw, dc 
daring that a petition had been circu
lated and more than 400 names secur
ed fur open Sundays. He said he 
thought the enforcement of the law 
would hurt the town in a business 
way, and not help it spiritually or mor 
ally; that tourists and transients 
would go th other towns. He said an 
agreement should be entered into per
mitting t!ie drug stores and garages 
to stay open except front ten to two 
o'clock on Suntiays.

Harlen J. Matthews declared that 
the peace officers are pledged by sol
emn oaths o f office to enforce the laws 
o f the sUte, and all that is being aske I 
in Plainview la the enforcement of the 
law. The law should be enforced, and 
i /  t» « ra- • g V «eto».5 h- I'w  P— 
-ora can arrang - their affairs -o that 

they need not buy on Sundays; no per 
eon ever thinks o f buying dry goods 
or grorerk 4 or hardware on Sumlay, 
but doe': without if be »lo»-s not pro
vide Sla b things during the week. We 
hsve plenty of libi-rty within the Isw. 
The Sumisy clos ng Jaw is soreading 
end othe*- towns are i nforcing it, and 
(«>n all toN'ie and cltir will observe 

the law. .A person cannot be a goo*l 
citizen and break the lawr N«'n-en- 
fonement of the Sunday law sets a 
bad precedent, and hamlicaps the offi- 
r-Ts in enforcemem of mhe” law-. 
We cannot ■•et aside the law; officers 
nr* as niia h honor hound to rnfroce 
the Sunday laws a other laws. There 
is iw> disposition to try to force the 
people to -:ro to church. Kmplpyees 
should be given a day of rent. He 
prtdieteil th" movement in thla town 
will succeed.

S. W. Smith, the next speaker, ask
ed. “ Is violation o f the Sunday law 
right," People will not tolerate dry 
IjfMids, groceriea and^furniture stores 
• elling goods on Sunday. Every na
tion that has violated God’s law has 
perished, and th: should be a lesson 
to ua. He opposetl the ten to two 
o’ekM-k proposition, and deilared that 
the love o f the almighty dollar it at 
the l.ottom of people who want to sell 
on Sunday. The lire must be drawn 
omewhere.

J. M. Aduma spoke in favor of en
forcement of the law, and said peopl- 
would soon adjUst themselve.* to the 
new order an.l the.-w would be no hard 
hip. That the pcop'e should lack up 

the offtcers in the enforcement c f this 
law, for i fthey diil not how could the 
rfficers l>e expected to enforce other 
lawa. That the Sunday laws are 
right, for Sunday should rot be made 
a day of ricrchandk'ing, but it >hould 
t m.. '• n day of r-*st. That the idea 
is spreading and soon most all com- 
-1 -ti- , inrlud ng the cities, will l)o 

cloed on ’ Sundys. That ho had talked 
to tome o f the garage ’ en (and 
since some of the druggists) apd thev 
favor closing on Sundays. (W. T. 
Mise :’poke up snd 4aid he wss n fav
or o f closing on Sun lay.) The s)M-uk- 
rr also stated that he did not fear 
any of the local druggiats nor garage 
men would att"mpt to violate this 
law, as they are not that clast of 
people. Hr*plesd for no hard feelings  ̂
on the part o f anyone, and urged that 
everyone a.s a good citizen bow to the 

w, and obey It. especially aa this U 
religious community and unquestfon- 

the church sUnds for Sunday 
servance.
.Mrs. T. I>. liipKComb stated that she 

wss Indeed glad that the garages, 
are clased on Sundays, as two of her 
sons work in gnmge and they are now 
rnnbied to rest on Sunday.

S  _ Gountv Attorney Baird was called 
'  /  pon anil stated that he contemplate.! 

no change In the enforcement o f the 
«?iinday law and asked that he be given 
the soppirt o f the cltlzcnshit), tor “ no 
law la any strongar than the support 
of the citizenship.”

County Judge L. D. Griffin was 
railed upon and made a few remarks.

A motion prevailed that the chair: 
"nnoint a committee to a-slat the of- ' 
fleers in the enforcement o f the law. 
In case such help is needed.

.Miss Nacy E. Kritzer, who has 
come from Tyler, to work under the 
auspices of the Hale County Red Cross 
society in the school.4 of the county, 
tells in the following article “ Wliat 
is Mal-Nutrition.”

Mal-Nutrition is not a disease. 
Otherwise steps would long ago have 
been taken to control it. Only in re
cent years has it begun to receive the 
attention it deserves. Dr. George 
Newman, England, describes it aa “ a 
low condition o f body health and body 
aubstance; meaaurable not only by 
height, weight, and robustness, but 

I by many other signs and symBtoms.” 
{What are these signs and aymptoms?
: How may you recognize mal-nutrition 
j in your child if it ^  present?

The physical aigns of mal-nutrition 
are: Paflor, flabby muacles, linea 
under the eyes, faulty posture, gen
eral thinness, w in|^ shoulders, prom
inent bones, i^romutent abdomen, hol
low cheat, spinal curvature.

The nervous signs of mal-untrition 
are: Restless, inattentive, irritable, 
‘finiky’ about fo<Mi, aleeps lightly, 
loses temper over little things, for
getful, worries himself and everyone 
else.

T  COURT 
•  GRAND jURY IMPANELS
RATHER HEAVY CIVIL DOCKET. 

AND GRAND JURY POSSIBLY 
HAS MUCH WORK

PlAINVIEfS NEW CIIY f  
CHARTER IS AHACKED

dANKH HOLD ANNUAL '
STOCKHOLDERS’ MEETINGS

ALLU;ES IT IS INVAUiU AH AHVYls^
' DID .NÔ r MAVE FIVE THOUS

AND PEOPLE

Direct Road to Dimmilt 
John Boswell, secretary of fhe 

Piiii v 'c -  ''•'s-nS.r r f  Cornmerce, was 
in lummitt yesM-iUa  ̂ t; it 
the conim ssionern’ court of Castro 
I'.iunty, relative to the layii»g out and 
•mp'ovement of a more direct high- 
..n from Plainview t<» Dimmitt.

The court ws fnvoraMe to the mat- 
■;r srd authorized County Jude. 
WcM dice to lay out a direet n>ad t ■ 
the county line, and put the lountv 
“•■sd grading crew to work on it 

tiiin the next month.'
Hale eiiunty will make a direct road 

to the northwest corner of the county 
snd join the Cs-tn) county road.

Plainview Ikiys on Honor Roll 
The printed honor rtdl of the State 

University for the fall term includes 
the natii. >i o f  W. C. MatKie, Jr., apd 
Ix- lie Kandolph of Plsin\ —v. This • I '.itc  a eovet.Hl honor, as in order 
to get onto this list a student must 

la’ive very high grades.

I District court convened in regular 
winter session yesterday, with District 

i Judge R. C. Joiner, presiding. District 
I Attorney Charles Clemonta, District 
I Clerk W. D. Darby, Sheriff J. C. Ter
ry and Court Reporter Fritch as court 
officers.

The court selected and charged the 
following grand jury, which is com
posed o f good men who will be vigi
lant in the ferreting out o f crime, and 
from the number of crimes that havo 
been committed lately in this county 
it ii likely that a number of bills will 

• be returned: J. C. Woolverton, fore
man; J. L. Galloway, J. M. Buchanan, 
A. S. J. Martin. A. J. Baker, C. L. 
Ford, R. Ij. Hooper, J. A. Phillips, G. 

|C. Poor, W. O. Teague, B. B. Morton, 
|K. K. Kusaell.
' The following bailiffs for the grand 
jury have been selected: A. C. Work- 

, man, D. .M. Thomas, W. C. .Malone, 
j.N’ath L>. Burkett, Hugh McClellan I, 
|C D. Hughes Aliiert Keller. .M. C.I  Holland.

The court this morning “ souruled 
the diM'ket,’’ and set the trial o f a 

■ num'.ier of rases. Fifty-five civil 
('.ases hav»‘  been filed since the last 
i-=»ion of the court. There are a

r I if i
docket, also several persons have beer 
hound over for action o f the grand 

{ 'u 'y.

n iR E K  INCIIKS OF SNOW
( <)\ EKS THE PLAINS

''i l l  Ik'ivkt Wheat Considerahlj'— 
Sunday Msrning 'niermomeler 

1 l-.Vbove

The new city charter will be at-* 
tacked in the courts by a quo war- 
anto proceeding which will be filed 
iu district court today by certain 
citizens living in the ouUkirts o f the 
incorporaton, through their attorney, 
W. W. Kirk, co-operating with Coun
ty Attorney M. J. Baird.

The validity o f the rhacter will be 
attacked on the matter of the city 
not having 6,000 population when the 
charter was adopted last March.

Iu c f  1017 a charter was
granted Plainview by the legislature, 
and rights under the law governing 
citiea of 5,000 people conferred. This

and the court o f civil appeals in Ama
rillo declared the charter invalid:

Few Changes in Directories— Reports 
Show Institutions in .Sound 

Conditions

The three ' anks in Plainview held 
the annual niceting.s of their stock
holders this afternoon.

The reports and statements show 
that each bank is in sound conditions 
and that the business during the past 
year ha.s been profitable.

There were few chan,"es in the di
rectories.

The First National Bank re-elected 
its board of officers and directory, 
with no changes, as follows: E. C. 
Lamb, president; R. A. Underwood, 
active vice president; C. C. Gidney, 
W. E. Risser, A. B. Martin and R. C.

vice nresidenta; J. C. Ander
son, Jr., cashier; G. (J. Hughes, assist
ant cashier; J. G. Dougherty, auditor. 
The directory is composed of J. H.

DECURES SUNDAY UW S 
OLD AND OeSOLHE

LOCAL ATTORNEY ARGUES FOR 
A “ WORKING AGREEMENT”

I IN ENFORCEMENT

charter was attacked in the courta ^Slaton, chairman; Messrs. Lamb,
Underwood, Gidney, Risser, Martin, 
C. S. Williams, E. M. Carter. Wayne

appeal was taken by the city to the Paxton. A. J. Lamb.
! .'upreme court, and a writ o f error j The Third National re-elected it of- 
jv.as recently granted, and he case ' fleers as follows: L. A. Knight, presi- 
will later come up for argurugnt At i dent; W. A. Donaldson, active vice 
Austin. I president; R. W. O’Keefe, vice presi-

Last January «  commission wftAYdent; H. R. Fritz, cashier; E. L. Co- 
eiected composed o f fifteen citizens,} :»'art and T. A. Miertchin, assistant 
V. ho drew up a new charter, and this ; cashiers. Directory— Messrs. Knight, 
hatter was la t March adopted by 1 Donaldson, O’Keeke, Fritz and R. M 

■i large majority vote of the peepl:ft‘ i'Mslonc. the later having taken the 
The Cens », ; howe<l that Plainview hnj ' place o f Mr. Stockton ,who sold his 

p«*ople, hence the quection aroso 'stock recently.
■<> W h.' I j.m  eg. iat: • ado  U e T h ' Gvs*"»rtv S*nte Bank re-elect- 

: I.OOO population laws. eu iis iJoari o f  d ’.cctjr:. as fulh.w f
The new suit will possibly tie up i Claude Power, O. T. Halley, J. C. Ter- 

$100 000 sewerage extension and ry. L. P. Barker and J. B. Maxey. The 
11 pirvcmeiit lionil issue which was ' new president is Mr Terry, who suc- 

■ d I)- .'ember 1st, and have a reeils Mr. Halley, and Mr. Power was 
aiiri'- II s.iO.OOO bend issue for .re-elected active vice president and 

:ty piirks to be voted on January 20. Ti n hii-i-, J. B. Maxry and 1.̂  P. Barker,
------------------------- fvice presidents, W. G. Epley, assistant

I'KlbSO: ,\L .MENTION nshier.

i;

HALE ChLNTER

law, 
a
ably

Meyers Sells Interest 
Harrv Meyers has sold his Interest 

In the Palace o f Sweeta, a local con- 
Ifec^lonary store, to Peter Chrlstaker,

■ »r,d will move to Amarillo. The busl- 
' has been owned by Christgker# 

'« d  Meyers.>rt c------------------------- -
d al wWlfltM*** Tonight 
rga af
h t tartod a a a ia ^

1 4

Jan. 10.— Mi-a Vera Porter rxturn- 
e«l to her home in Tulia Monday after 
noon, having spent s few days In the 
h >me of her brother, W .L. Porter, 
and family.

Jimmy Hot er is here from.Nebras
ka visiting his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
.M Hosier, and other relatlvea. •

B. M. Johnson came down from 
C.myon Munilay morning to attend to 
business matters arid officiate as auc- 
tione«T at the Sands’ Hale Tuesday.

Mr, a id  Mrs J. K. Coz left Wed- 
n -idiiy morning for Coleman to be 
(.I'11' a few days.

N. M. Akeson has returned from 
Austin, where he spent the holidays 
V hi. family.

Mr. and Mra. Byron Ritchey are the 
proud and happy parents of a dear 
! ttle ,;irl since the 4th. She an-swers 
t(> the name o f 7x>e Dell.

Mrc N .tlie Bnsher and son, l ^ n ,  
left for Colorado Springs, Colo., Fri
day afternoon.

i)ein Hosier arrived Mnday morn- 
ng for a visit w'th hU parent'* and 

other relatives.
Mra. Geo. Yatoa is teaching the 

|f ^nary department iluring Miss Bar- 
more’s illnesa.

Thweatt and family are now 
at home in the Mrs. Nittler rc'^iJcnce.

t'has. Hosier anil family have mov- 
nl into their eomfort.able new home 
in ’ he north part o f town.

G. C. Caudle and family are now 
oenpying their new residence in the 
south part o f town.

Jesse Whitacre and family have 
mi ” »d into th." property they recently 
purchased from Mr-. Nittler.

V  Hosier and family are now at 
hoi O' in t’ leir property recently vacat
ed ly  G. C. Caudle.

Th" Delphian chapter memhera en
joyed a luncheon M the home o f their 
president, Mrs. CC C. Sanders, la.st 
Th -?dnv.

»'"v. H. A. l.ynch filled his appoint- 
'"cnts at Runnimrwater and Kress on 
Sur lay.

T lends were indeed glad that Rev. 
G. II . ’Bryant was able to fill his .pul
pit at the Methodist church Sunday.

Mrs. M. K. Alley and prranddaugh- 
t< r. Miss Margaret Alley went to 
Kmsas City last week. Mrs. Alley 
win spend a few days with her dau
ghter. Mrs. R. West I.,emond and fam
ily, and Miss Margaret will resume 
her studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Witte are here 
fro**i Slaton visiting Mrs., Witty’* 
mother, Mrs. Mary Webb, gnd othftr 
re'stlves.

Mrs. Cobb and aon. Mr. Snell and 
wife were over from Plainview Mon
day morning ory^tainesa.

Pay your poll tax.

bili

1 P'ainvie'^r c'lunt’-y is covered 
wiih a Ihrec-inch mantel of fluffy snow 

hieii fr'l !ait r.igh.'. Th* weather is 
arm, anl the snow is melting, and 

■'ill I *• o f con-iderahle benefit to the 
whi'at. The farmers were teginning 

> V. ant ’lor.ie moisture.
Sunday morning was the coldest of 

the new year, the thermometer stand
ing fourteen degrees above zero, 
.'ilonday morning it was 19 above an l 
fhl'i morning 24.

Three y*'ars ago a terrible blizzani 
raged over the P!a ns—Jan 10 of that 
year the thermometer went to zero, 
Jan. 11 to seven below, and Jan. 12 t.T 
ix below.

1 he present winter has been the 
.' Bi most for many years.

G. F. Green o f Texico is here. 
Jack Iveslie spent Sunday in

ot k.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Lub-

Cattlemrn Have Big Ivosoes 
A local cattleman informs us that 

ery few if any o f the cattlemen of 
Northwest Texas will nay any income 
»ax for the pn^t year’s operations, as 
instead of making anything they 

j havo lost heavily.
t)ne local rnttleman tells us he has 

W-t $39,000, and others have lo.st in 
■/nrying degrees. One Amarillo 
tollm an has lost $.'’.00,000, another 

$2.'’>0.000, and another $75.0(X). on ac- 
lount of the heavy slump in the price 
of cattle * ,

I'aing Ferrets to Kill Rats
R. ('. Ayers Grain Co. o f this city 

■s using ferrets to exterminate the 
rats about its elevator, having recciv- 

lisl a pair of these animals from Ohi.) 
['be past week.
I The ferret is a small slim-bodied 
l.'inimal. which can follow the rats into 
their holes, and they kill every ra’  
they can get hold of. They are allowed 
to run at large, and soon rid n place of 
rats.

I County Agent Turned Dowir 
A committee heade*! hy Winfield 

lll'-'lhrook wns before the commission- 
I ers’ court yesterday, asking that 
money be nppropriat- 1 for the em- 

! p'oyment of a county agricultural 
I igent.

Rv a un.^rir-ous vote the members 
of the co'jrt tume.l the propo'^ition 
iown.

J. E. Hall and Alice F. Hall to C. 
W. P. Dial of Mempiiis is here otii T Fields, lot 8 and portion o f 7, block 

' ‘ine.'S. Central Park addition Plainview.
i'oiu Piitiur of Matador was here Tiff'O.

D. M. Winn atul wife to Claud Gen- 
K .h CatU> left this morning for try, lots 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 and 21, 

.1 ’ to laimesa. block 68, Hale Cgnter, $.360.
R. W. O’Kii-fe went to Lubbock this | O. T. Smith and wife to J. M. Inman 

■norning on business. ' stx'tion 18, block S-4, Hale county,
L. .S. Ward has gone to Florence, $21,000.

Arizona, to spend a while. J- H. Reed to C. W. Hosier, lots 16
L. F. Caddel of Aubrey is here visit- and 17, block 38, Hale Center, con.sid- 

;ng .A. I,. I.anford and family, eration $80.00.
Paul Pieraon left Sunday for Dodge L. G. Pierce and wife to First Na- 

City, Kansas, to visit his mother. itional Bank, blocks 39 and 40, West 
R . P. Ixioper o f Aubrey arrived ' Boswell Heights addition to town of 

Sunday to visit his brother, H. Looper. 1 Plainview, $7,500.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boyle left Sun- j G. B. Warden and wife to I. S. and 

day for a trip to Coleman and Dalla.s.: J. R. Lindsey, portion o f lot 1 block 
Sirs. Margaret Holman went to 4, Central Park addition, Plainview, 

I/ubbock Monday to make her home. {$5,150.
A. G. Hemphill will leave Wednes- , Claude E. Holsell and wife to W. E. 

day morning for a business trip to 1 Matejowsky, 1-4 interest in lots, 1. 4, 
Dhllas. 15. 7 and 8. block East College Heights

Miss Ona McMennamy has been ; addition. Plainview, $6,000. 
visiting :uT sister, .Mrs. A. A. Hillyer ‘ Roy McDaniel to M. E. McDaniel, 
n Tulia. |one half block 7, original town plat

Mrs. E. W. Maloon and children ,c f  Petersburg, $.500. 
went to Hale Center Sunday to visit ; Rov L. McDaniel, to J. W. McDaniel 
relative.'*. , lots 13, 14. 1.5 and 16, block 106, also

J. T. Lowery and family have mov-^ot'* 19 and 20, block 86, Hale Center, 
ed from Abernathy to Rt. B out aSIk I i .OOO.

; Plainview.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Sams of I.ockney 

were here this morning, en route to
' Mineral Wells. ---------------- -— —.

Claude Beck of Housten was here ' plains Base Ball I.eague
I Monday. He lived in Plainview sev- 1 effort is being made to organ-
irnl years ^ . ; ize a Plains base ball league, com-

Mrs. A. C. Bayly of Cahforma is teams in Roswell and Clovis,
: _heie vi king her parents, Mr. and  ̂ Amarillo, Plainview, Lubbock
,>1rs. P. F. Bryan. , . and Hereford. 'Î e.**e towns arc rath-

I,. L. R.iper anil family A®'e  ̂ rnoved close together and the expense of 
'rom north i f  Plainview to the:r farm I traveling would not be heavy.
near Runningwater. | _________________

Mrs. J. C. Sullivan of Amarillo 1 
i came down 'ast week to visit her 1 I  mother, Mrs. W. M. Rigler. |
I Mis.s Irma F'elnagle has gone

J. E. and W. ,E. Spencer t oWayne 
Paxton and .1. B. Oswald all o f survey 
13, block JK-2, Hale county, $.35,200.

to
in

Visits of the Stork
Born to Mr. and Mrs.:

R. r.. Hal). Whitfield. ,Ian. 7, girl. 
A. J. Ramsey, 24 miles west of 

Plainview, Jan. 2, girl; named Eula 
Cristelle.

Missouri Hotel Changes Hands 
G D. Parker has bought the inter- 

e.*t o f his partner, J. L. Hammock, in 
the Disaouri Hotel, and has taken full 
• ontrol o f the business.

Mr. Hammock and family will like
ly move to Lubbock, from where they 
came.

Eikahlishing Cream Station Here 
B. B. Holland, field representative 

for the Nissely Creamery Co., has 
been here th epast week, making ar
rangements to open a cream buying 
station here.

Kansas City and several points 
Kan.sas on a visit to relatives.

.Mrs. J. M. Malone left this morn- 
ng for a trip to Fort Worth to a t 

tend a Baptist women’s conference.
Mrs. L. L. Patton of Chicago left 

^••nday for her*home after a weeks’ 
vi i’  with her aon, Jewell Patton and 

{ fa* 'v.
‘ Mrs. N. L. Barrett will leave the
! latter part of the week for Lincoln, i u. . - u n u
! Ve 0 spend some time visiting re-  ̂ T̂
' '  ■•ives - A. C. Perkins has bought the T. D.I  “  Mesdemes D. W. Magee and J. M. | l-ipsomh residence on Columbia 
Thomas c f Abernathy underwent .aw^ 1 street,
’’ leal op*" tions in a hospital at Lim-i 
book rccon^^y. !w B Armstrong returned this | We indeed regret that Mrs. T. D.
mom ng from Mineral Wells, where j MpM-omb and children are soon to

H. E. Skaggs returned Sund"’* from 
a ten days’ trip to Wichita Falls. He 
'ays the boom IP that rPy having col- 
lapsed property values h.-wo greatly 
decreas^, tome as much as one-half.

J. E. Edens o f the Curlew commun
ity In Floyd county was her last week 
viaiting his soa.

.f,

New Owners Take Charge
Reuben M. Ellerxi and Chas. Scott 

have taken charge o f the Stag barber 
shop, with Mr. Scott, who is from Fort 
Worth, as manager. They recently 
bought the shop from O. B. Warden.

next to the Church o f Christ
-tions in a hospital at his family.

he has been ’’or nearly a year for th^ 
benefit of his health.

Misa Mary Wayland, who attended 
Baylor University during the fall, af
ter spending the holidays with her 
sister, Mrs. Adams in Glen Rose, has 
returned to Plainview.

leave for Yuma, Arizona, where they 
”  lWill join Mr. T.ipsoomb, w-ho has been 

there for some time, and will make 
their home. Mrs. Lip.scomb will be 
missed in the church and other circles 
of the city.

Attorney D. H. Ctilton of Tulia and 
Mrs. Ora Innes of. Happy were mar- 

Miss Ruth Bryson left this morjoing^ied Jan. Z  and have gppe to South 
for St. Chavlos, Mo., to resume hwvTexas on their wedding trip.
studies in Lindenwood college. Sha 
•-everely burned her arm with hot 
grease about a week ago. Her sister, 
Miss May, left for St. Charlaa lart 
week.

I To the News:
On December 16th, 1863, the first 

law m Texas was passed against la
boring on Sunday, That stands today 
in the identical language it was writ* 
ten. On December 2nd, 1871, the first 
exception was written to the Sunday 
law statute, and this exempts from 
its operation among other things wa
gon trains, steamboats, herders o f 
tattle, with herd actually under herd, 
r^-eiving of goods for storage, and 
uliiei Mfuik Cuniruor, to that day. On 
December 2nd, 1871, the first law in 
Texas was passed against selling 
goods on Sunday, and on April 2nd, 
1887, the first exception was passsd 
to this statute, which reads aa follows.

“ The proceeding article shall not 
apply to markets or dealers in provis
ions as to sales of provisions made 
by them before nine o'clock A. M., 
nor the sale of burial or shrouding 
material, newspapers, ice, ica cream, 
milk, nor to the sending of teldfraph, 
or telephone me.ssages at any hour o f 
the day, nor to keepers of drug stores, 
hotels, boarding houses, restaurants, 
livery stables, bath houses, ice deal
ers, nor to telegraph or telephone o f
fices.”"ill. .'e t .ie  z b o . 4 the Ic g isu -lU iX
never changed this u»". ,.or amended 
it in any particular. Over a half cen
tury has passed since it was first en
acted, and it will no more fit modern 
business and Ffe than the busineas 
methods of that time will fit the pres
ent day. It is archaic, and in its ap
plication to the changed business of 
this time it is a monstrosity. It U 
unlike any other statute, since it ap- 
p’ ies to the business of the country 
v.hi'.h is constantly changing. When 
the above statute was written an 
electric light plant nor a garage had 
never been I'nought of. It not only 
does not exempt them, but there is no 
language u.̂ ed that could be twisted 
into meaning that the legislature in
tended to do so, as they were both 
absolutely unknown at that time. To 
illustrate how unworkable and gross
ly unjust this law is, passed as it 
was during ,ox wagon days, I call 
your attention to some o f the absurdi
ties and incongruities in it:

A laborer can receive goods ship
ped in by common carrier, and lumber 
by your front door all day Sunday 

: with loaded wagons hauling suck 
I goods to the storage house, but if this 
' Fame man sells an ounce of gasoline 
j to a physician, who is trying to get 
, to a dying child, he will violate the 
{letter o f this statute; a crowd of 
I young people can go on a steamboat 
; for a picnic all day Sunday, but their 
, neighl»or can’t hire an automobile to 
{carry their family from the church te 
;the graveyard to witness a burial; a 
grocery store can open until nine 
o’clock on Sunday and a drug store 

I all day, but if a garage opens to re- 
j ceive the car of a traveler on Sunday 
j night or to .'’ell him a broken part te 
, his car that he may proceed it may 
I may be to the bedside o f a dying 
' member of his family, this infamona 
I law says that the garage man whe 
thus helps him is a criminal; a cattle 
herder can keep a herd of cattle low- 

I ’’ng and pawing dust around your 
j residence all day Sunday, but if this 
I same man fires an epgine which fur- 
i rishes electric lights on Sunday night, 
for pay, under the letter of this sta
tute he becomes a law violator. This 
is precisely why in every hamlet, and 
village, and city in Texas, for more 
than a quarter of a century, this sta
tute has lieen a dead letter, unenforced 
anil unenforceable. Before we engagra 
in a bitter fight in Plainview and 
leave scars that will go with us al
ways, and divide our people, lets sea 
if a working agreement can be reach
ed. until we can get the present legis
lature to give U8 an intelligent work
able law, applicable to present day 
conditions, instead of carpet bag days, 
aa they were in 1871. I t  this law Is 
enforced without partiality it will hit 
the very' men hardest who are seeking 
its enforcement, and an officer who 
will not enforce a law impartially, 
who will select a few men to enforce 
the law against, ami allow the other*, 
equally guilty to go, will prostitute 
his office. A. B. MARTIN.

Editorial Note— County Attorney 
Baird informs us that the law doe* 
not prohibit garages sUylng open on 
Sunday nor the elr'ctric light and wa
ter power plant from operating, nor 
the working o f men to operate auch 
plants.

A garage can receive cars for stotr 
age and let them out, but it cannot 
sell, gas, oil or accessories.

Revs .H. J. Matthews, G. I. Britain 
and E. B. Atwod are in Amarillo at
tending the Panhandle district confer
ence o f Baptist preachers.

Public School Music Tkaeker 
Miss Willis o f WichiU FalU has 

arrived to fill a vacancy ks pnMla 
pchool music teacher in Central 
school.
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fTTie Kitchen 
Cabinet
ItQk I t a t  W M t< ra  N «w s p a i i « r  U a loD .)

Wba kackwurd turna tha pasaa of his 
lUs

MbbI smlls to ae« how much bs 
wrsBKiy rood;

Wkcaa h* bollevod him vanquished la 
the sirlfs

Ho tads a victory unquestioned.
Wbaro drsuitis wttrs (ivsn up with bit 

ter aisha
Arc drsanui that did coma true, bul 

wore unknown;
• a  every pace In simple beauty lies

Hleb proof of harvest reaped from 
hlad deeds sown.

—Arthur Wallace reach.

CAKES OF LONG AGO.

f!^aheq nuute at home, nilxiMi and 
fcakc4 by the houseruothtT herself, are 

much more ii|>preclutP<1 
by the fnnilly th«n If 
much more Is s(>ent by 
buyln< them lu the 
sho[>s. A box of honie- 
iiiade cookies or small 
cakes makes a inuch- 
prlzetl gift and the one 

2  who makes and gives 
them will OikI a greater 

pleasure If the gift Is a result of her 
baiiillwork.

Littlw Plum Cakes.— .Measure four 
cupfuls ef flour, one cupful each of 
sugar aiat butter, one teas|>oonful of 
iuixe«| spices, and taie half teas|>oon- 
ful vf suit. Beat the butter to a 
creaiu; atbl thnv well beaten eggs, 
one-half iHiuiid of raisins, the seedless 
kind, and one half-pound o f curranta 
Arid to th>* flour mixture anti heat 
hard lor fen minutes. This will’ fivrm 
a atilT paste. Dnslge tltuir tm tin 
taking sheets and drop the hatter the 
aUe o f a waluut on them. Bake In 
a brisk wTen.

Saad CakpA—The old-fashionetl setsl 
rakes whieli tmr grand and great-grar.d-

**i*vo ni t I' .** I O'* •’*'
Uielr dellrlousnisis. Wash one cupful 
o f butler in oiit^lmlf .cupful of rose 
water, then tTeam it and uild two cujv 
fulc o f sugar. Bt>at four e<';.s anil 
add to the first mlxturi with three 
tahlespooiifiils of caraway setsl and 
three dru|>«i of the oil o f cinnamon; 
add one-tialf caipful of boiling water 
with oue-half teas|MM>uful of sisla and 
■ half teasiHsaiful of salt. .\ibl four 
rupfiils of flour ami. If ni'etietl. a lit
tle milk. Drop on buttereii |vaper or 
baking sheets in balls the size of nut- 
iiieas auu bake in a cioticratc oven. 
Ttils reclxie dates back to 1700.

Cider Cak*.^—fream  one cupful of 
batter, aild two cupfuls o f sugar, one- 
fourth teaspoonful o f salt and one tca- 
aptMinful of rinimmoti aud allspice 
m ixed; add three well lieaten eggs, a 
cupful o f cider and taie teaspoonful 
o f soda. Mix with thri‘e  cupfuls tif 
flour and bake In a loaf in a moderate 
oven. Cover with brown sugar frost- 
lag. Tbia cake was a great favorite 
la 1790.

flt— ee*ss»««seeeeeeeeeeepii»peaeeeiFARM  PO U LTRY
S U C C E S S F U L  SQUAB RAISING
Birda Must Be Kept Free From 

Dieeaee and Insect Paraeiti 
Keep House Clean.

There Is ver.y little chance o f mak
ing money from wiuabs. unless the 
plgooiis con t>e kept comiairulively free 
fntm disease aud insect paraslU's, 
pigeon s|)eciallsls o f the United Stales 
Departiiiei.t of .\grlrulture poiul nut. 
If healthy breeding stuck la obtained, 
the houM‘8 and ynrd.s kept clean, and 
i-areful attention given t» the bIrdA 
dl.seasi's and (mrasites ivliould not he 
a tniublesoine faetta in squab raiv 
lug.

'Hie stia’k should he carefull.T 
watche<l snd anv sick hlrds removeil

"W hen a men wli; trust his wife with 
hie nesee, hts honor and his chil
dren and %rlll not trust her with his 
pars#. It Is easy to aee on which bs 
pats the klgheat value."

CULINARY KINKS.

Dw you know ;
Tlmt loaf sugnr rubbed over well 

washetl on n ge  rind will 
abaorb the oil and flavor 
and If kept in a tight 
receptacle is iilwaya 
ready to drop Into a cup 
of tea?

That a cupful o f black 
walnut meats, or lesA 
addeil to a custard pie, 
will form a crust that la 
delicious when bakedT 

That a quarter o f a 
teawpooufol o f a cinnamon added to a 
gmlioo e f chocolate Ice cream, gives 
It a Haver that every one IlkeaT 

That boiled and mashed squash or 
carrots make a pie which some prefer 
to potniiklnT

Tlmt minced dill pickles, added to 
potato salad, is s welcome change, es
pecially If the salad dressing Is mlldT 

That a little orange rind mixed with 
apple nwkes an Improvement In ordi
nary apple pleT

That a teaspoonful nr more o f vine
gar added to meat will make It much 
mom leader If added while boiling?

Dollcious Mufrina— I’nur two and 
nne-half cupfuls o f milk over three 
cnpfals o f bread crumbs, let stand 
until soft, then heat with an egg beat
er ; add the yolks o f three eggs, one 
cupfal o f flour, two tesspoonfnls of 
hsklng powder and a half a teaspoon- 
ful o f sa lt; heat well and add or;e la- 
hlespooafal o f melted hiiftcr and fold 
In tho otHny-heafen whites of the eggs. 
Bake la buttereii muflin tins alMiu* 
20 mlnates.

BaNod Apple Ico Cream.— Pare and 
core tart apples, sprinkle lightly with 
sugar and grated lemon lind and let 
hake oatll tender; press the apples 
throagh a sieve, add to a quart o f fhe 
IMjlp (he >ilee nf two lemons ami two 
cupfuls e f sugar. Stir until melted; 
w hea «eld add one quart o f thin cream 
and freeze as usual.

LAzy Daisy Csko.— Into a measur
ing c ip  drop the whites o f two eggs, 
till tk« m p to one half with softened 
hutter, BOt m elted; add milk to All 
I he cup. Now add one cupful of su
gar. €i*e and oot-half cupfuls o f flour, 
two leasf»<»^f'''* " f  •mklng powder 
sifted with the flour three times; add 
a hit o f sai: and heat hard oeven min
utes. Bake In a loaf, Ico with one 
eapfxl o f powdered sugar, one tos- 
sooonfid o f lemon extract and a tablo- 
•ponafBl o f milk; beat until rraamg, 
Thta makeo ■ iM Idona white cako.

Healthy orceu.riy is essential
for Succou With Pigeons.

from the bret»<llng pens. The house 
should lie kept dry, cleun, well veiitl- 
liitcil. and free from drafts. Have the 
floor coven*il with 1 Inch of flue gravel 
and rake olT frequently Ihe inuniire 
w .il. Ii i-olltf) Is oil I'll* 'I K**en the 
yanis cleun either by scruiniia iOv 
surface and adding fresh sanif or 
gravel, or by digging over the land 
and, if iMissible, planting It to grain.

The nesta. nest boxes, and pens 
should be kept clean, but It is not ad
visable to disturb more than neiessary 
the nests that contuin eggs or squabs. 
Spray the |M>ns frequently with whlte- 
vvayli ciHitulning a little crude urtiol- 
Ic acid, or with a iMul-tar distufeclaiit ; 
examine the blnis for feather lice, 
which are troublesome, especially In 
hot weather. Blnis having many Ib c  
shoiiltl lie treatvsl with simIIuiii flunrid, 
either dusting by the p'Mch nietliMl 
or dipping In a solution, th“  latter 
methisl l>eing preferable. Ttie nests or 
nest i>an8 sliould la* cleaned out snd 
the nesting material remove<l when
ever dirty, care lieiiig taken not to 
disturb the s(|uabs any more than 1» 
absolutely necessary.

General Nivelle Decorates Some American Fighters

•%;.jaia»î iAlfe*<is£vgstewwvvi>'Ti»jŝ .-.̂

Where America’s Admirals Are IVlade

E X E R C IS E  Q U IT E  IM P O R T A N T

Four Little Princes of Japan H E IR E S S  IS T O  W E D

Clooe Confinomont During Winter 
Months Is Not Conducivs to | 

Profitabis Results. i

During the spring season fowls hav
ing free range get abundant exercise, 
hut during the cold months mauy hens 
suffer from lack of exercise. Close 
confinement without exerelse Is m»t 
conducive to getting the liest results 
from a flock, altinmgh the feed pro
vided may be the liest, for Idle bens 
sotHi grow too fst to lay. It Is al
most Impossible to give laying hens 
tliat are coiiflnetl t«H» iimcli exercise.

The fowls may tie enc«vurage<I to ex
ercise In various wh.va such as sus
pending cabbage heads, beets, etc., so 
that the birds have to lump for them, 
and scattering grain In the litter. The 
litter should be from four to eight 
Inches deep and may consist of straw 
(either cut or whole), hay, leaves, 
buckwheat hulls, shredded com fo«lder, 
or any like convenient material. The 
hena should be kept hungry enough 
no that they will work diligently all 
day for the corn scattered la this lit
ter. say poultry specialists o f t)»o 
United States Iiepartment of Agricul
ture. Whenever the litter becomes 
damp or soiled it must be removed 
and fresh put In.

J
The four s<ins of the crown prince o f Japan, on s visit to .Nlkko, studying 

a mii|> of the city In fhe tnmilcl|val nITIcea. Tltelr tutor, an sriny oflicer. Is 
|M)intlng out the various locations. The lads are studying municipal govern
ment In tlie viirioiis cities o f .lapan.

Oeneral \ivelle. on behalf of Kraine. pre'cnieil to a number o f Amerlcun oflbvrs at Fort Mye. the medal of Ihe 
Legion o f Honor. He N here seen cvHigratutating .\dmirul ('buries W. Parks.

ToCureaCold 
in One Day

Taka

O rov o^ o
Lmxmthfm

Bromo
Q u in b to

i m b i e i m

B e sure its  B r s O M )

Tlie gonulno boora Uiis tigaatn
Me.

T h e  I 'ln tis l  S t o ic s  iiuv.il o raoein v at .\ n n s|silis . M il., p lio io g n tp h e d  fMHii an a n n y  a ir |ila iie . It la  here (hut A m e ric a 's  noviil ollli ers o re  iriiln e il.

Congressman Mondell on Crutches

8 0  Years Old 
—Was Sick

Now Feels Yound After 
Taklnd Eatonlc for

Sour Stomach
**l had sour stomach ever Mare I had 

Ihe grip and It bothered war badfy 
Have taken Katonlc only a week ami 
am mtirh better. Am 80 years etd.'* 
■aya MrA John Hill.

l-latnnlc quickly relieves anar stomach  indir»>sMon, heartbora, bloaltng , . a  ^ Jic.v. w j  It
takes up and carries oat (he exeeas 
acidity ond gases which eaoao moat 
atnmarh ailments. If yoa knvo ‘'tried 
everything** and still snlfiT, #o not glvo 
up ho|M>. l-latonlc has brouinit aetlef to 
tens nf thousands like yaa. A Mg hox 
ctwto but a trifle with yoor ttragglat'a 
guaran(«*e.

SLOW
DEATH

Ach—, pBina, nTrnngoaaB, tliflU 
colty  in u rinating, often tioan 
aeriooa dlaonlera. T h e  w orkfa  
atandartl rem edy for kidney, Ihrer, 
bladder  and uric acid tr oubleaCOLD MEDAL
hitaa quick roHof and oftoo ward oB 
doodty diaoaoM. Known aa tho naUoool 
rotDody H  Hollond fur mors than m  
yoofo; An drugfista, la ihroo

aaias Mh 0*
M ia TO TAN IlIPBIt. Motli ^r«nf AaroMfoltowta^ m f  ln«trt»Btiofk«.

'dMitap r

ik IM
to mAf mAArmmm

n  t rn-iM rt.AitiiMpWi. m \  
NIco Baby.

The (lerfert bahy had reoohod Ike 
age when be could m o, aa aoeompMah 
meni In shlch be Indiitged oMst of 
Ihe fhne when not ntherwiae engaged

"H e Is the most web mne visitor I 
ever had." s«bl the motlier, grwadly. 
"He Just lies and talks to mm by Iho 
hoar "

"Isn't that nlee?" re|ided her vis- 
■tor. *'Ko unlike most vhdflore- they 
Just talk and lie to you by ibo hour."

Bmeho Up. 
"Why do you call 

the Rpark P lu g r  
“ Perfect Ignition."

year eew elaor

G R E E N  F E E D S  FO R  C H IC K EN S
Bproutod Oats, Alfalfa Mral, Chopped 

Alfalfa, Clover Hay and Beota 
Are Recommonded.

Good kinds of green feeds for hens 
In winter, recommended by the Uni
ted States Department o f Agriculture, 
are sprouted oats, alfalfa meal, 
rhoppetl alfalfa and clover ha.v, cab
bages and mangel heeta. Cabbages 
may be hung up In the ismltry house; 
the beets are usually spilt and stuck 
on a nail on the aide wall of the pen 
about a foot above the floor to k«*ep 
the feed clean. Keep oyster shells, 
grit, charcoal, and plenty o f clean 
drinking water before the hens all tho 
time.

P U L L E T S  M A K E B E S T  L A Y E R S
Feeding Stimulants or Highly Cofv 

contratod Food la Moot Injurieuo 
Practice.

When pullets are forced to lay 
early, by atlmiilanta or highly con
centrated food. It Is an Injury, os It 
taxes their vitality. A pullet tha' Is 
forced will lay very small eggs for a 
while, and when she cesses. In order 
to rest she will not begin again no 
■oon oa an ordinary ben. She b«- 
comea prematurely old, and, on tho 
avarafo, dooa not prove aa proBtaMo 
M  whoa Mio to gIvM ttoM la  ■atars 
hqfera ho ftaataB ta la^.

itepresentative !■ rank W. Mondell o f Wyniiiliig. was a caller at the White 
(louse to Inquire about the prealdeiit’s health. The majority leailer o f tho 
hom e to going on crutches. hsvl;ig broken bio leg twice within a abort time. 
Hla doaghtor. Mlaa Dorothy Mondell. has booo a groat aaatoiuiico to bar father 
hr •cqoopaaytas him oa aU hU mUalooa

The engagement nf Mias Iwihel 
Dodge o f ftelroll to George Kloane of 
New Yolk, has been announced, kflas 
Dodge Is the daughter of llie late 
John K. Dodge, who Binassed a vast 
fortune In the automobile Industry.

W O M A N  E X P L O R E R

Charlotte Cameron, a/knowledged 
to be Gritar llrltaln'e i^vaieet womal 
explorer, and the vnly*wouian menv 
her of tho Engllah Geographlcnl •• 
ctoty, photographed on hor arrival •  
tha I . a. Saxanta, al Nra lark.

Explained.
"What la a biting reamrbT"
"I aiqtpoee It Is the kind yea throw 

In a person's teeth."

Bab]T*B Health
la wonderfully protoctqt and 
eolk, diarrhoea, constiqatkui. 
and other stomach andYowel 
trooblea are quickly 0HMbhed 

.or avoided by usinc

IWUmf taJ CMno’i BrnriMs
Thia remedy quidtly akifl 

tho stomach to digoal food 
and produces moot maark- 
ablo and satisfying raaoka la 
regulating the' bowato aad 
pieventlng sickneas. at to givv—phMannitol, pvrsly vse»tatoa  tafsots*
and ctiMfwi I ivovlatnr. SmsiUe — 
eeWT labaL Oosmatsod i

)
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National Park System Needs $1,S00,(

W A H IllM (m > N .—p fn m te  approrul Itjr o f a cuiiiprehMiMivaplan fo r «lffveia|>in*«nt o f ttie natluiml IMirk aiTMlMi wiU !*• aought by tli« M lJa o a J |MU1[ aarvice o f tbe (ieiMirt- UMXIt o f Hm  latnrinr In M jltniltflnr aM»ra|inati<ta M tlu ia te i.
Tit* nrtluMtea total $l!.473.ri(H and 

ItroTid* for CMWtnictloo o f ruada, anul- 
*F*tNoa. campInK (rounda and 

«d«N-ti1c Ughtlnjt Idanta for th« public 
•■maipa ao4 botala, In a<idltlun to the 
raguJar m paniwa o f maintenance and 
admlnlatration. Tbe eatlmatea e s ce ^  
•ho aiym prlalloo for the current year 
by apijraKUaatoly $t..VX).UU(>—all of 
whlah Mie aerrice plana to uae In In- 
augumtlag Ua deviJopinent program.

The anrrioa aald It would aubnilt 
with Ita eatiiaataa fliniraa ahowlng 
that ea<A year the national parka re

turn to tlie federal treaaury In tbe 
form of revenuea, a large dividend on 
the Investment. These revenues In tbe 
lIKiO fls<’al year were aald to have 
amounted to approximately S5 |>er cent 
o f the coat o f nialntalnlug the parka 
that year, while tbe revenues tbia 
year are expected to arouiint to 40 per 
cent o f the year’s cost. The sugses- 
tlon Is added that, aliuuld the devel- 
o|iment itrograiii l>e n|>pruved, It Is es- 
|M>ctefl that the revenues wliiilu a few 
ytsira will he brought to u ilgure ap- 
pn^klmatlng the (sist o f adtnlulatra- 
tlon. inuliitenance and (trotectiou.

The estlniali*s for the fltcal year o f 
VXSi to he auhiiiltted by the servicef<ip th e varltMis r.ept>a fn llnw  ■

Yellowstone, $482.hUU; Yosemlte, 
FA7S,5.'<7; Olacler, Montaua. $3t«.10U; 
Mount Ilalnler, Waahlngtou. S1M4.4U0; 
Hequola, (.'allfumla, I17Q.217; Grand 
t'anyun, Arlsona, fl.'Ul.UOO; Uucky 
Mountain, Colorado, flfiO.UOU; Mena 
Verde, (hdorado. $M,‘.iriO; l,afayette, 
Maine, IftO.OOU; Crater {.atke. Of ;ou, 
$:M.400; Zion. Utah. riO.UUU; General 
Grant, California. IIO.UUU; Mount Mc
Kinley, Alaska, $10.000; Hawaii, Ha
waiian lalands. $10,000; Wind Cave. 
South Dakota. $M.&00; Platt, Oklaho
ma. $7..100, and Lassen Volcanic Na> 
Uunal park, t'altfomla, $C,50U.

And Thereupon Everybody Took Up Golf

SPRING STYLE | ̂  Daddy?
FOR FLAPPERS

Ijiry Tale

Oi ’KJtA’n u N  o f trains In Interstntr 
t athc ileiivt'cv itf-«i u »'ij|’ ji.. 

••f Sunday newa(ia|i«ni on Sundu) 
would Is* pnitilbitMl If <s>ngreaa s Ik u iIi! 
paan tlir le;.'1niatlon which will Im* 
ur;;e<] by the ivhimi urgnnlxatiun 
working far atriri ohM'rvance of the 
.'<al«lMtti. Tae b!'.’ '■nuctlouisl hy the 
refortaem |irovtdi«i: •

Harcnner It ahall he unlawful h>r 
any imnwai la tbe einploynuHtt o f the 
b'altral Stalm ta work or c  \ry on his 
erdhiary racailaa on Siimlky.

It <diaJi he unlawful for any {terwm 
or ooriMMWUaa la oiierate on Sunday 
muf fivsabi, piuM'iiaec or umii iruin 
la tbe rarryUig on o f Intecatate oora- 
Merce.

It Ml all he I. ’ awful fur any poet- 
•fOi'e to be open on Sunday ur to de- 

Uver aaaM aa Sunday.
It abalj lie unlawful for any news- 

WU>er ar alber pnper or puhllcatlon 
tHitdiidied. ar iNirpurtlng to be pide 
liabed ua tlanrtay to l>e rucalved. car
ried ar daUvwrvul as mall.

It abaH be unlawful fur any person 
ar carpandua tmgngetl In liitenuate 
cunuaerrn or carrying on any buslnawi 
or vacation andar tbe tawa of or with 

and tjeense from tbe

liiilltsi SlalHo, or any of Its ageiiclea, 
to do or <*arry ou any onllnary vo<-a- 
*t«  ̂ mi tî e pur*
|Mise -if this art t>elng to ex|tn*ss our 
national ileterndnatlon te honor the 
Sahimlb day and keep It holy as God 
commaiMla, theret)y aecuring for all 
that up|M>rtunlty for spiritual and 
iMtdIly refreshment det-reed by our 
I.s>rd for the happiness o f all men and 
tlie cafety o f all nations.

Any peraon who duea any o f the 
tblnga above de<*lare<i unlawful, or 
wbo procurea or aids snuther ahall ba 
guilty of a mladenieanor and punlahed 
by a ilue (>f nut uuder $10U, nor over 
$1.00U. Ourporatiuna aiiall be lined 
not lean than $1,UUU nor over $100,000.

Anyway, It Boosts "See America First^

b>-

T itH  hiteat “ reform** bill Is dm ftcd' 
by Senator Wusley L. Jonas of WaMitagtea and It would forbid all Am aiicaa cHlaona abiuad and mein- bera a f  Mie American diplomatic and eunooiar nenrtetia to aerve llquora at poliMc ar eflldal functions, or to rec- egnlxe cM m  wtutre aurb bevem.’ea are diaptsuawl. Tlie hill also would require the diplomatic service te au- force Ibla provialon.

Tbe meojiiire would prevent Ambas
sador Jolia \V. I>avls from halonglng 
to or atbmdlng him-IuI gatherings at 
the iU. Jamee club In Plc<*adllly, 
which la epen te all inemliers of the 
dtploamtlr rorpa It wmild hnr drinks 
from tlie table o f ev< ry Ainaiicau am
bassador. It might even prohlloi ii 
iJpijaMt trmm banding a friendly visi

tor a glaaa of wins or bear b> his 
hame.

The proposeit bill goes further than 
any auggiwtloo heretofore made In con- 
necllun with the pruiilbltluu move- 
i i i in iL

Draallc |s>nallles are provided for 
Infringement of the pru(>osed law. The 
second olTciise would entail a prison 
tenn o f from six months to alx years, 
la aucb cases the sentencs Is manda
tory, tlie Judge lining gtvan no discre
tionary iMiwera.

The binding o f American dlploninta 
and coluiiilar olTlcers la muds effecUva 
In this section:

"That It stiall lie iiiilnwrul for any 
clllxen o f the United Statics or (lerson 
owing allegiance to the Unllisl States 
to serve siiy of the liituxlcatliig liquors 
nielitloneil here In section 1 at a pub
lic or official function, or give official 
n*cogTillhin to any club or aasocistton 
that kVHqis or m-rvi-a such liquors for 
bev<‘rage purposes.”

The hevernges forlihlden ore de- 
acrllesl as Including "dlatllle<l. spirit
uous. matt, vinous, or any lnloxh*nthig 
liquors tlist contain one half o f one 
per cent or more of alcohol by volume, 
hy whatever name they may lx 
calle*l.“

(M January and i ehrunry mu.*h ot 
the year’s sew'Ing in disposed o f— 

III well regulnted households—for 
iheae niontlis bring the aniiunl sides 
i f  white giMsls fur house furnishing'' 
and undeniiusllns and the displays 
it new cotton fabrics for aprliig. At 
the name time the shops accommoilat- 
Ingly bring out wluitever has devel
oped In Blylea In undermusliiia, in 
rhlldren’a clufliea and In woineii'e wash 
Iresses, estiei'lally In practical house 
Iresaea. In fashion centers also there 
ire enlightening exhihitiuns o f hnnd- 
wme wusti drennea.

In the average home It la spring 
lewlng for the children that can t»e 
lIsiMiaed of In the henrt of winter to 
tbe lieat advantage. One of the nuslels 
tumeil out for the flap|>er Is pictured 
here and ahowa no startling departure 
from present styles. Any o f the plain, 
fairly heavy wash fabrics are yulted 
to It and tta appeal Ilea In Its neat- 
aeaa and glrllahneaa. It has a plaited 
•kirt and a plain ainock with three- 
luartar length, flaring aleevea. The

round ne<-k la ^ed daintily with 
an Inset collar o f white Imtiste. For 
dexsirutluii, a border pattern in col
ored fliNis and very simple stiti-hery 
flnbiheH off the neck, the aleevea and 
the hottoiii o f the amiH-k. It la In 
this simple nwdlework that the model 
shows a variation from its predecea- 
•sors. There la also something a little 
lie# In colors— that la, shades and 
tints have changed s trifle.

It Is noteworthy that styles for 
young nilsses sre growing ninre con
servative; that they are getting buck 
to something like common sense after 
much extruvagunce In the past season 
or so. Too much elaboration, too rich 
materials, too many colors robbed the 
dress o f young glrlliooil o f Us 
own iiartlcular rhnnn, which must 
always lie on the side of daintiness 
or simplicity; and charm la the moar 
valuable as.set of the flapper, as It Is 
o f all womankind. There la nothing 
more unplaualng than overdressed 
young girls.

O f'/ A A F C Y  Q m i m .  BONNER—carraem •> vuiae Mwiru tii»cii »F A IR Y L A N D  B A L L .
“ We’ee going to have a ball," said 

Fairy Frinceaa Joy, “and 1 am getting 
It up. Will you all come ta Kalrylaud 
tomorrow evening at eight o ’clockT 
We're going to dress In fancy costumes 
and we’re going to have a great deal 
of fun," abe said.

And that was the Invitation abe 
took around to everyone.

The very next evening they all ar
rived in plenty o f time, and there were 
tbe moot remarkable costumes you 
have ever seen.

There were gypsies and there were 
knights and beautifully gowned ladies 
and there were guuiuea and browuiea 
dreaseit like animals, and many o f tbe 
elves had dressed as birds.

A nuinlier o f tbe fairies were miss
ing, however, and everyone wondered 
Just when they would come aud Just 
what they would wear.

In a few minutes after tbe guesta 
bsi! srr!v9<i« nM Mp, oHsRt.

He wore a huge costume which stuck 
out aud made him look larger than 
ever.

His sleeves were tbe moat enormous 
tbluga you ever did see.

"W ell, old Mr. GiauL" they all saltV 
"you have a Joke hi mind to tell ua."

“ What makes you think seT" naked 
Mr. Giaot.

"Ob, you have aomethlng In tba way 
of a surprise or s Joke, for you’ve got 
an expreaaioo on your face which says 
quite plainly that you've something up 
your sleeve."

“ Something up my sleeve, eh?“  asked 
Mr. Giant. “ Frny tell me what that 
means."

"W ell," said Billie Brownie, “ when 
creafuref have sem* «»cret the." ’'pew
o* t :  : ■ V  . .  ______J ag
they nieaa to spring, they say, 'you've 
somelhing up your sleeve.* They mean 
Hint there is something hidden either 
In the way o f a surprise, a Juke, a 
pack o f cards—anything.

“ And S'* we say that you have some
thing up your sleeve, for you look it

The Day of the Fur Hat

Cleanliness Is Next Door to Dignity
GILABne-IIO M AN  hatha of the U nited States aenata. Installed nearly eight years ago, hut never put hit* Service. MW now being Alesreil of the t.'oltwMMi ixl stains of lime, aud will he la ah be ha offer their hixiirtes of atenm, gtwnge, shower and electricity to the unHiiliera o f the new senate when M aaaemhlea.Ghargna ot extravagance were alnve<l at the hatns In contrevlonal deliate when the ikp' er of ndmlnlatnitlon lust awnag frani llepiihllcan to Democratic, and aa a e.uailt the hatha. Inatalle<l In the thee new senate ofhi-e building, were ah#m o f their expensive equipm en t Imraft o f their a tte n d a n t and deft ta gleom.The marble alaha. Turklali ruga and meam praof tables and chairs were tam ed eoer te government hospitals, ead  oaly the nurM e ahells and nickel fltt ln ^  left la  place.

New, heweisr, the hetha ara coming 
but vnAer a new plan. Mem- 

^  eWMte tbemaelTea will pay 
'f t  o f the operating expenaea 
dal ttnofficlal committaa haa 
raa e ( the aaaaaamaatA 
ho loftod aialaat aock Mar

In t>roportlon to the service he exacts. 
IIA' baths will he somewhat lees gor- 
geouH than tlie original plan anticl- 
puled. Tiiey will, however. In their 
lnxj|ry and completeness still have 
claim to comparison with private club 
Installation.

Senators will he able to steam them
selves out lA a aeries o f marble hot 
rooms, resuscitate fhemaelvea on the 
drying room cota, Inrlgorata under one 
of the several types o f needle and 
drench ahowe>f^ and flaat la tlia swim
ming alsa plunga.Thay also can try maaaagn, dm a)ac- trie caM aat, or tha prkhU eg alinrliB fram tha static

'■p'H K day o f the fur hat. which was 
A  due to arrive at least a month aco. 

was postp<»iM-<l by October weiitiu-r 
which tierslsteil In llnuering with us 
Into Decemlwr. But every hat bus Its 
day and. come what will, our fur hats 
lire n part of the piny In January and 
February ati^wuy. They nre too at- 
Iructlve to 'neglect and this season 
they tiKik their res|M>nalhllltU*s light
ly ; for almiiat all of them are only 
portly miide of fur. We hii.e fur ami 
velvet, often with einhelllshment of 
sparkling bt-nd embroidery, fur and 
brilliant, rich hrociulea, fur and em
broidered fabrics; the fur providing 
brims for all aorta o f gny and Intei^ 
eating crowns.

The fun* beat liked are the short- 
haired velvety pelts, as Hudson aeal. 
mole akin, heaver, caracul, aahle. aquir- 
rtl und mink. Ermine apiieara occu- 
alnnally. hut nearly alwaya aa a trim
ming, and very bandsoiue velvet bata 
ftilh knota or bowa o f fur. nr oinplaco- 
menta o f fur paoela on the brims, art 
ahowa a a o u  ^ b a r  fur hatm Occa-

Blonnily the rule o f fur brims and fab 
ric crowns Is reverwvl In mutlels tha 
have fur crowns and velvet hrima. | 

The handsome tint at the top of th< 
grou|i pictured employs squirrel fui 
for Its coronet nnd shlrre<l gniy velve' 
for a crown. Such hats are often fin 
ishe<l with a apurkling pin or onm i 
meat of rhinestones miggeatlve ol  ̂
frost. The soft. warm-hHiklng hat al 
the left has a brim thiit aiiggt-Nrs Hit 
coxy (Hike bonnet and la trimmed with 
rihhon ami fur halls. It might ht 
made In any of the millinery furs At 
the rigid a furhnn with a wide up- , 
lunietl biim of fur hna a sectional 
crown o f velvet and hoaata a lovel.t 
plume of curled ostrich at the hack. 
Such hata aa these have real valnee It 
offer; for good furs outlast many veo- 
sons. If cared for. and may be made tt 
serve on other hata

“ Something Up My Staava.*

fou  look aa though you had aomo- 
thlng hidden away. Too have a ao- 
crei for ua, eh. Mr. OlanL"

“ WelL well, well, maybe yoa’rs 
right," be aald.

And as be said so tbe great enormous 
aleevea be wore began to shako and 
move, and suddenly they saw many of 
the little fairies running down old Mr. 
Giant’s sleeves and coming out over 
bis hands aud tumping about laughing 
with delight.

“ I did have something op my sleeve, 
ba. ha, that was true enough," said 
old Mr. GianL

"A good Joke,’* said Billie Brownie.
Just then along came a fairy carry

ing an enonnous whistle and a cake 
of soap, a tuwl and a basin tilled with 
water.

"What In the world are you doing. 
Fairy7’ ’ they all asked. “ And won’t 
your water freeie on this cold day?"

“ I’m seeing that thia whistle Uvea 
ap to the reputation It has." said the 
fniry. “They uae the expression ’as 
clean ns a whistle.’ and I must see that 
this whistle is no disgrace to the fam
ily name, and so I’m constantly wash
ing my own face and hands, for I want 
to he as clean as a whiatle. and the 
whistle' must be clean to keep up lu  
reputation."

They all laughed loudly, and only 
stopped when they heard a sound com
ing from one of the branches of a fli 
tree.

“ Who’s up th erer  they called.
“ 1 am.”  shouted Fairy Princess Twi

light Bell. “ 1 am up a tree because I 
don’t know what to do. I was off on 
a twilight party and didn’t have time 
to make my frock. So I don't know 
whether to come to the fancy dress 
party as I am. or to stay away because 
I haven’t a costume. So I’m up a tree, 
or In other words. Pm greatly puxxled 
shout what to do."

“Pome down, come down." they call
ed, and Fairy Princess Twilight Bell 
came down laughing. "A gay little 
Joke I played on all o f you. I acteo 
out the o'd. old Joke of being puxzled 
or up a tree. Ha. ha," aho laughed In 
her musical voice.

And then from the ground they saw 
arising the Fairy Queen. She had 
been lying oo a bed of snow and sbs 
was dressed In a gown o f glistening 
n o w . with starlikt Jewels In It.

“ And noae o f you saw wliat wuu 
right under your nosea," she lauglied 
ua sho joined the Jolly party.

tmportant Rsqulslto. .
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ASPIRIN
N a m e  ‘ ^ a y e r ”  on G e n u in e

'J'ake Aspirin only aa told la each 
/laekage o f genuine liayer TaMets o f 
Aspirin. Then you will be followiag 
the direcHuua and dosage worked out 
by phyaiciaus during 21 years, aad 
tiroved safe by millions. Taka no 
chances with substitutes. If you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, yeu cam 
lake iheiu without fear fur Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia, IHieumatlam. 
Earache, Toothache, Lunibuge and 
for Pain. Handy tin boxes o f twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin ta the 
trade mark o f Bayer Maiiufaclure of 
.Monoaceticacldester of tjnllcyllcacld.— 
Adv.

Would Be Time Watted.
As one o f the laboring daaa (Te 

gods, how tbe money rolls lo l l  we are 
not keen personally for the idea ex
pressed in the following llueu eveu 
though we print them:

“ I would like to get a few daga oC 
to get married, sir,"

“ Why didn't you get married dur
ing your vacation?"

“ I didn’t want to aiwll my vaewiiau 
In that way, Mr."— Boston TranaertpLThousands Have Kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It

Applicants for Insoranoe Often 
Rejected.

Ja<.ging from reports from druggists 
wbo are conatantly is direct touch with 
the public, there is one preparatieu that 
baa been very euooceeful in overoemiog 
tbeee conditiona. The mild and healing 
iolluenoe of Dr. Kilmer’s Swem|»-B«>t ia 
soon realised. It standa the highaot for 
iU remarkable record of aueoaaa.

An examining physician for o«ie of the 
prominent Life Ineurance Companies, in 
an interview on the subject, made tha as- 
toniahing statement that one reason why 
•o many applieaota fur insurance o n  re
jected Is b^ n ae kidney trouble ia oo 
common to tha American people, and the 
large majority of those whose applica
tions ara dsciined do not even eunpeci 
that they have tbe disease. It is on aale 
at all drug storea is bottlas of two iisea, 
BMdinm and large.

However, If you wish flrst te tost this 
| M t preparation tend ten eenta ta Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. T,, for n 
tnmpio butle. When writing In  anna and 
mantioa this papor.—Adv.

Must Hire His Own Halp.
A man who was bouse hunting dis

covered the kind o f home he wonted. 
The door was ojiened by a pretty par
lor maid. He asked her some quen- 
tlons nervously, for he was a timid 
man. Presently, remeniheriog the 
servant prublein. be said:

“ And are yon to be let with the 
bouse?"

"No," answered the maid; “ i f  yen 
please, sir, I am to be let alone."— 
London Tlt-Blto.

Watch Cuticuru Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off Ointment In flve minutes 
with Cuticura 8<iap and hot water. It 
is wonderful soiiietimea what OuLlcura 
will do for poor complexions. daadmfL 
Itching and red rough hands.—Adv.

Force of Habit.
“ I ain’t ett enough since 'way along 

last spring to keep a chicken alive, 
skurcely,”  miserably moaned Austin 
Akinside, who is afflicted with chronic 
dyspepsiloquacity. “ And what little I 
do manage to eat dlstres.see me like 
all fury. My heart ain’t working ex
actly right, and I have spells e f  pal
pitation, shortness of breath, and—“ 

“ Uh—huh!" ahsent-mlnd«>d1y re-
tumetl (he proprietor o f the Right 
Place store in Petunia. "Anything cdse 
today?”— Kansas City Star.

T H E  B E S T  Y E T .
If yon have never used Vucher-Balm, 

you don't know bow quickly and pleas
antly a cold In tha head, or aomnaaa 
anywhere can be relieved by this hamt- 
loss remedy.

Ask your druggist or send for a fkee 
sample, to B. W. Vaclier, Inc-, New Or
leans, La.

Avoid imitations. Nothing |g “Just 
as good.”— Adv.

Bimpis Daductioti.
"ITo you know anything iihaut palm

istry, Herbert?" sh^asked.
“ Oil, not much," he answered with 

an air o f modesty. "Not a great Heal, 
although I had an experience last night 
which might he considered a reenark- 
able example o f the art you meatten. 
f  hnppencil to glance at the hand o f 
a friend, and 1 Immediately predicted 
he would presently become the pds- 
sessor o f a considerable amotmt o f 
money. Before he left the ream he 
had a nice little sum handed to tiNi."
‘ "And you foretold that freas hla 

h a u d r
“ Yes. It had four acee In IL"I f

joN ta*
nart ar 

applN«U raUava
faal aaaMaS, : ralaa M

Nat Otharwfaa.
"Ssae oay we aught ta have 

fra OBSoth la tha year. Are
«r
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ATTENTION
Truck Owiifers*

,0CIETY
OJ •uii.

We have attractive prices on Fii 
Giant pneuipatic truck tires in siz^s 40xSi*38x7, 36x6.

‘ flrtak'e W  Porly.two'“;it ^  ‘
The Ayers Home

Friday afternoon Mrs. R. C. Ayers 
and Mrs Dennis Heflfleftnger enter- 

I tained at the home o f the former.
I The new Ayers home with its beiu- 
1 tiful interior, wag made moM attrac

tive by the use o f the cu t 'f lo w ^ ,
J ferns atid other gr^enei^. Green ^ d  

tif useatn t'he li>^g

f'n D
We carry a full line of Fisk tires 

and tubes, and our repair shop is at 
your service.

Come around for free inspection 
as that little cut may cause the loss 
of a tire.

Guaraatee Tire & Vulcanizing Co.
Free Road Service

Patt Patton Pkene 634 Jeite Welle

white was the ntotif 
room, while purple was'’ used in the 
dining: room and blue in the dianty 
[breakfast room.

Bridg:e was named as the afternoon 
diversion, with Mrs. Robt. Malone 
making: top scqre. A salad course 
Was served.

jTfce TSOsBMist was: .Mesdames G. C. 
Hujrhes, R. W. OttOs Geo, WyckofT 
J. o . Wyckoff, E. B. Miller. Guy Ja- 

Geo. Keck, Ethel- 
berT Dowden. E. Dowden, Will Dow- 

R W. Brahan, L.
Kinder, Chas. Saifrlinir* Fred Hurl- 

bat, H. Burch, W. Settoon. J. P. and 
Fred Cra^vford. J. C. Anderson. Jr.. 
J ..A . Ferguson, Earl Keck Paul 
Barber, P. B. Randolph, E. L. Dye, 
Ben Smith, E. H. Humphreys, C. Ik 
Powell, T. C. Shepard, Robt. Malone, 
T. O. and Dave t ’ollier, Elmer San- 
som. A. C. McClelland, Joe Barrett 
I.. A. Knig:ht. J. B. Wallace. Robt. 
Tudor, F. W. Clinkscales, Thomas of 
Oklahoma, Mis.ses Dell Speed. Wil- 
helmnia Harrington, .Mary Ferguson 
o f Wharton.

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Dnderlakers and Embalmers

Day and Night Service
Auto Heei^e

Phone Store 105 Residence 375 and 704

ThePlainview News
PabUahed Tueaday and Friday at 

VUiaviaw, Hale County, Taxas.

4 .  U .  ADAMS- Editor and Owner

Entered as second-class matter, 
May 28, 1906 at the Postoflfice at 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Concrass of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Rates
One Year ......... ........... .. .......
Six Months _________ _____
Three Months .........  ■■

12.60
9 L U

.71

ABERNATHY
Jan. 11.— Miss Hattie Short o f  

Tuiia is visiting her sister, Mrs. T. B. 
Stone.

Mother Stambaugh .who has been 
visiting her brother, V. Stambaugh, 
left Sunday for her home in Oklaho-

Mrs. Walter Harp left Monday 
Bight for Fort Worth.

Mr. Huston has moved to town.
Mr. Diffendaffer has moved to the 

Alta Viata farm, east of town.
Mrs. Will Thomas was carried to 

the Lubbock sanitarium Monday, 
where .she will undergo an operation.

Mrs. Mitch Thomas returned home 
from Lubbock Monday.

Mrs. W. D. Magee returned home 
from Lubbock Wednesday, where she 
underwent an operation for appendi
citis.

Miss Thelma Jones visited in I.ub- 
bock Saturday.

Mrs. Harral, Miss .\ustin an.1 Miss 
Pauline Harp were Lubbock visitors 
Saturday.

The I.jidie8’ Aid society met at Mrs. 
Overton’s Monday afternoon.

The I.«dics’ Missionary Society 
met with Mrs. J. C. .kmett Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J. O. Jones of Friona is visit
ing home folks this week.

Mrs. J. B. Rhodes and family of 
Hamlin are visiting her sons in t^s 
community.

Troy Stambaugh went to Amarillo 
Sunday.

We are glad to say A. E. Pipkin, 
who has been ill for several days, is 
â  le to be up again.
' Mr. Pool has moved to town.

A. I. Pimlott of Kresg was a plaas- 
ant visitor at the News office yester
day.

Pay your poll tax.

School Kiddies
Something Free for You

We have a supply of tablet.s ve  want to 
close out so we have decided to arrange for 
you to take them off our shelves lor they 
will do you some good and they can’t possi
bly do us any good.

With every tablet that you will buy from 
this stock as long as it lasts we will give a

Mr. and .Mrs. R. C. Ayers and Mr.
I nd .Mrs. Dennis HelTlefinger enter- 
Uin;d that evening with forty-two, | 
-Mrs. R. L'ndencood receiving high 
score over .Messm. and .Mesdames E 
C. T.amb, C. D. Wofford, John Lucas, 
P. B. Randolph, A. B. .Martin, J. B 
Wallace, Hoh'aus, A. B. Del.«)ach. W. 
J. IJoyd, R. W. Brahan and Winfield 
Holbrook, and Mr. R. A. Underwood.

At these two parties the hostesses 
>erv;;u 'i#..«uti.’ u(b a. p>i iud >̂ al.4a
Cl '. .• tfS .

• • »
( hapter Royal Ambaaiiadors 
Organised by Baptist Young Men

Tuesday night o f last week the 
young men o f the Baptist church or
ganized a chapter of “ Royal Ambas- 
sadors,”  with seventeen members, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pierce.

J, T. Huff acted under church dir
ection as supervisor of the otganisa- 
tion, and the following offirers-.were 
electrd: Melvin Shook, ambasaador- 
in-chief; Wgyn^ Boyd, first ambasss 
dor-in-chief; Rex McGown, second 
ambas ador-in-chief; leland Atwood, 
chapter secietary; Alfred Farmer, 
corresponding siicretary; Delbert 
Williams, chapter tn-asurcr; Chas. 
Pierce, chapter collector; and W. T. 
Smith, ctatipter librarian.

After the business meeting there 
was a social hour, during which games 
were played and refreshments were 
served.

The organization will meet the first 
and third Tuesday night in each 
month.

• I •
M»s. Liesv-emh Presealed 
With CaaMO Broach

Mrs. J. M. Murphy was hostess on 
Wednesday afternoon to the BapGst 
Woman’s Auxiliary.

Mrs. C. H. Buttolph led the deve-

l ) i i b  i i 1
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“ T H E  F O R D  TO ITRIN G  (  A R ”  i l A  ^

c. T ▼ fc
Here is the greatest motor car in all the wjrld. Great i>ecause there is more- of it in 

use than of any other car in the world. Great because that in our demand for a million 
and quarter Ford cars this year fully 50 per cent of that demand is for the Touring Car. 
Surely every Ford touring car is a car of great service. You .see it wherever you go, day 
or night, shine or rain, summer or winter—the cver-faithful Ford Touring Car is ddiv- 
cring service and satisfaction, please and eemomy, in a larger, measure than falls to the 
lot of any other one piece of mechanism in the woritt

We can now deliver Ford cars to you with reasonable promptness. Leave your orders 
wiUiuul tieliiy, if you would be wise. The pr dent man carries his umbreiia when it is 
dry, becau.se any fool can carry one when it rains!

Never for?rct that right hand to every l\>rd Touring Car  ̂is that ever-dependatle 
and universal “ Ford After-Ser\'ice.’’ Here- .ve aie, with the genuine made Ford part', 
Ford ntechanics, and Ford equipment, to 'live -crvice to Ford cars instantly, so tli.«. 
y jr care is never out of commi.s.sion.

L. P. Barker Co.
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Huff pn>scnted on behalf of the Aux
iliary a ramco brooch to Mra. T. D ., 
Lipsinmb, who is moving away, as an 
appreciation of her active service in 
the work of the church during the 
many years she has lived here.

Sunbeam Program for 
Sunday, January 10th

Group II.— S u bj«t- -“ Kindness. 
Opening song—“ Help Somebody To

day.”— All Sunbeams.
Prayer. *
Roll Call. Minutes.
Scripture reading; Eph. 4:26-')2.— 

Donald McDonald.
Piano solo— Daisy Mae Baird. 
.Memory verse— Circle C.
Reading: “ Little lYiings.’ ’— Rosa

Piano solo— Marguerite Waller. 
Scripture Reference: I Cor. 13:4.— 

Wyman Smith.
Song; "Make Me A Channel of 

Blessing.”—All Sunbeams.
Reading: “ Kindness to the Aged.” 

-E lto n  Flake.
Memory verse: I*r. 63:8.—Cirrle D. 
“ Kindness to Parents."—Cloy Dean 

Johnson.
Scripture Reference; Jer. 32:18-19. 

—('urtis Ix>velady.
Story: “ Tother and Which."— Wm. 

Smith. ;  $ T
Vocal solo— Louise Stephens. 
Benediction.

Ferry Motor ionfrif NoliBe Uh
Automobiles
Trucks
Tractors
Grain Drills
Row Binders
Disc Harrows
Peg Tooth Harrows
Listers
Disc Plows.

f
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BIG RKDl'CTION— HaircuU aaw
26c at Hea’s .SaniUry Shop.

Cpera House Build! rg 
Phone 641

No. 1208
Official Statement of the Financial 

Condition of

Guaranty State Pank
at Plainview, SUte of Texas, at the 
close of business on the 29th day of 
lieccmher, 1920, published in the 
Plainv cw News, a newspaper printed 
ind published at Plainview, State of 
Texas, on the lltli day o f January, 
1921

RESOURt KS 
Lvans and discounts, 

p-r-onal or coMateral 
Overdrafts . .
Ilond- and Stocks ....
Rea! Estate (hanking 

house)
Fjm Pure ard Fixtures 
Duo f -on other Banks and 

Bankers, and cash on 
hand

Interest ''n Depositors’
Cuci'antv Fund 

Vccf-ptances and Bills of 
Exfhnn-e .............

|226,492..38
2,272.63

413.16

38,050.00
22,710.37

40,997.87

1,500.00

Good Lead Pencil
FREE

It means that you will have to hurry if you 
wish to get the combination for the price of 
one for the stocks of tablets and pencils are* 
both limited.

f l a i n * v i p v f ; , , f r o d i i c e  C l .  "
’’ huiM 366

253.15

TOTAL $332,689.00
* LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid i n ___  $ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits, net .... 3,201.48
Due to Banks and Banker.  ̂

subject to cheik, net 12,90. .̂85
Individual Deposits, subject

to check ...... ..................  174,408.87
Time CertificatM o f De

posit ............ ................
Cashier’s Checks............
Pi’ Is Payable and Redis 

counts ... . . . .

29.020 50 
6,702.53

56.4.'*0.37

TOTAL $:i32.689.60
STATE OF TEXA.S, Courtty o f Hale.

W«, Claude Power, as Vies presi- 
<lont, and W. G. Epiey. as A si’t cash
ier o f said lank, each o f us, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is 
triic to the best of our jcnowledge and 
belief.

•CliAUDE POWER. V.-President, 
W, «  I'PI.FV. As ’t " Cashier.15:' j'RDOf J. HURLBUT,

lla ip  County,
'O R PFrT— 4TrEST; 

J. C. TERRY,
■ V.. I. p  BARKER...

J. Z. MAXEY’ . DirStem.

t

At last you  can learn
W hat E d is o n  D id

during the Wqt

YOU w'ondcred—every- 
b<xly wondered, and 

practically nobody knew 
now Fxlison “ did nis bit.’* 
At last the official an
nouncement is out I Come in

ventini? devices for foiling" 
tbe German submarines. 

Tlie bulletin also tells how
Eklison sttxxl tbe gaff and 
kept tbe price of tlie New

and get your com’ of the bul
letin: “ What Did Edison
D J During the War?” —cr 
write, if you can't call.

It tells what Edison did 
while Chairman of the 
Naval ^^nsulting Board— 
how he spent months at 
sea, experimenting and ii:-

ken
Eklison down to l>ed-rock 
during: the era o f hiirh costs 
and .soaring pric'cs. The New 
Eklison liasiAcreasedin 
less than 191jj
part bf this-incre^ is war 
tax. Tl'.e bulletin also tells 
Mr. Edison’s view’s on our 
Budget Plan which makes 
tlje New Edison easy to buy.

Drug Qoijppany
. .w .  .

Wmtehfiir$h§i


